1. Review the 2013 Eufaula Lake Shoreline Management Plan (SMP) for complete information on laws, regulations and restrictions for vegetation modification on Eufaula Lake. This document can be picked up in person from the Eufaula Lake Office on a CDROM or downloaded from the Tulsa District website [http://www.swt.usace.army.mil](http://www.swt.usace.army.mil) under Shoreline Management Plans.

2. Submit two signed, completed Application for Shoreline Use Permit forms.

3. Submit the application fee in person or with a check payable to FAO, USAED TULSA in the amount of $30. Applications for related private floating facilities and vegetation modification permits on the same application form are combined into a single $30 fee. If also requesting a private floating facility permit see “Applying for a Private Floating Facility Permit” for the additional requirements for that permit type.

4. Type of Request
   
a. **New Permit or Change of Ownership**
   
i. Submit proof of direct legal access to Corps property, such as a recorded deed. (SMP pg 17)
   
ii. Submit a plat map or survey showing the exact location of the private property/Corps of Engineers common boundary. (SMP pg 17)
   
iii. Locate and identify the common boundary between your property and the Corps of Engineers. This boundary must be marked by the applicant with Corps-provided marker posts within 30 days of permit issuance. This may require the applicant hire a licensed surveyor to locate the boundary. Failure to install the Corps-provided markers along the common boundary will result in revocation of the permit. (SMP pg 17)

b. **Renewal**
   
i. No additional documentation required.

5. Applications submitted without all of the above items cannot be reviewed and will be returned to the submitter as incomplete.

---

**Contact:**

Eufaula Lake Office  
102 E BK 200 Road  
Stigler, OK 74462  
918-799-5843